In the context of studying the bacterial community involved in nitrogen transformation processes in arable soils exposed to different extents of erosion and sedimentation in a long-term experiment (CarboZALF), a strain was isolated that reduced nitrate to nitrous oxide without formation of molecular nitrogen. The presence of the functional gene nirK, encoding the respiratory copper-containing nitrite reductase, and the absence of the nitrous oxide reductase gene nosZ indicated a truncated denitrification pathway and that this bacterium may contribute significantly to the formation of the important greenhouse gas N 2 O. Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence and the housekeeping genes recA and atpD demonstrated that the investigated soil isolate belongs to the genus Rhizobium. The closest phylogenetic neighbours were the type strains of Rhizobium. subbaraonis and Rhizobium. halophytocola. The close relationship with R. subbaraonis was reflected by similarity analysis of the recA and atpD genes and their amino acid positions. DNA-DNA hybridization studies revealed genetic differences at the species level, which were substantiated by analysis of the whole-cell fatty acid profile and several distinct physiological characteristics. Based on these results, it was concluded that the soil isolate represents a novel species of the genus Rhizobium, for which the name Rhizobium azooxidifex sp. nov. proposed.
In the context of studying the bacterial community involved in nitrogen transformation processes in arable soils exposed to different extents of erosion and sedimentation in a long-term experiment (CarboZALF), a strain was isolated that reduced nitrate to nitrous oxide without formation of molecular nitrogen. The presence of the functional gene nirK, encoding the respiratory copper-containing nitrite reductase, and the absence of the nitrous oxide reductase gene nosZ indicated a truncated denitrification pathway and that this bacterium may contribute significantly to the formation of the important greenhouse gas N 2 O. Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence and the housekeeping genes recA and atpD demonstrated that the investigated soil isolate belongs to the genus Rhizobium. The closest phylogenetic neighbours were the type strains of Rhizobium. subbaraonis and Rhizobium. halophytocola. The close relationship with R. subbaraonis was reflected by similarity analysis of the recA and atpD genes and their amino acid positions. DNA-DNA hybridization studies revealed genetic differences at the species level, which were substantiated by analysis of the whole-cell fatty acid profile and several distinct physiological characteristics. Based on these results, it was concluded that the soil isolate represents a novel species of the genus Rhizobium, for which the name Rhizobium azooxidifex sp. nov. The genus Rhizobium belongs to the family Rhizobiaceae, which has been subjected to several taxonomic reevaluations (Willems, 2006) . Thus, species of the genera Allorhizobium and Agrobacterium were reclassified in the genus Rhizobium based on comparative 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis (Young, 2004; Young et al., 2001) . However, this unification has been challenged and is not universally accepted (Farrand et al., 2003; Lindström & Young, 2011) . It was proposed to retain the genus Agrobacterium to accommodate predominantly phytopathogenic species. This recommendation was supported by multilocus sequence analysis of plant-associated members of the Rhizobiaceae (Mousavi et al., 2014 (Mousavi et al., , 2015 and the analysis of wholegenome averaged nucleotide identity of the family members that have been sequenced thus far (Ormeno-Orrillo et al., 2015) . Furthermore, Mousavi et al. (2014 Mousavi et al. ( , 2015 proposed reclassifying several Rhizobium species in the novel genera Pararhizobium and Neorhizobium and the revived genus Allorhizobium. Based on this approach, further strains currently ascribed to the genus Rhizobium were identified that may represent as yet undescribed genera within the family Rhizobiaceae (Mousavi et al., 2015; Ormeno-Orrillo et al., 2015) , and therefore further splitting of the genus can be expected that is not reflected in the 16S rRNA gene phylogeny. Furthermore, this splitting based on genomic data is mostly unsupported by phenotypic differences that allow the differentiation of these genera on the basis of significant physiological or chemotaxonomic features. This situation makes it increasingly difficult to affiliate unknown strains at the genus level.
Members of the genus Rhizobium are well known as endosymbionts of diverse host legume species, where they contribute to significant nitrogen input into soils through biological N 2 -fixation (Olivares et al., 2013) . Because of this important role in the nitrogen cycle, investigations have focused mainly on this trait to improve the nitrogen supply of agricultural systems. However, it is also evident that members of this bacterial group are able to perform denitrification, and therefore they are involved in a nitrogen transformation process leading to nitrogen losses in soil (O'Hara & Daniel, 1985; Shapleigh, 2006) . A further ecological implication is that they might be able to produce the powerful greenhouse gas nitrous oxide (N 2 O) through this pathway. The relevance of N 2 O emissions produced from biologically fixed nitrogen by legumes and the factors affecting it are controversial, as reviewed by Uchida & Akiyama (2013) and Hayashi et al. (2015) .
In the context of studying the bacterial community involved in nitrogen transformation processes in relation to the greenhouse gas fluxes of arable soils exposed to different extents of erosion and sedimentation, a representative number of bacterial strains were isolated and screened for the ability to form N 2 O. A strain that was able to produce considerable amounts of N 2 O was found to be related to the genus Rhizobium based on partial 16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons. In this study, the taxonomic position of this strain was investigated through a detailed polyphasic approach. Furthermore, the capabilities of the strain in relation to nitrogen transformation processes were analysed.
Strain Po 20/26 T was isolated from soil cores originating from the long-term experiment CarboZALF (Sommer et al., 2015) , which was originally dedicated to investigating the carbon dynamics of arable sites (Germany, State Brandenburg, Uckermark, 53 22¢ N 13 47¢ E). The preparation of soil samples and isolation of strains was performed as described by Behrendt et al. (2010) . For phylogenetic analysis, nearly complete 16S rRNA genes of the isolated strain were sequenced, as described previously (Behrendt et al., 2003) . Sequence alignment was performed on a 1344 nt fragment of the isolate, the type strains of established Rhizobium species and related genera using the CLUSTAL X algorithm (Thompson et al., 1997) . A maximum-likelihood tree (Felsenstein, 1981) and a neighbour-joining tree (Saitou & Nei, 1987) were calculated using the Kimura two-parameter substitution model and a bootstrap analysis based on 100 resamplings using the MEGA 6 software [Molecular Evolutionary Genetic Analysis, version 6.0 (Tamura et al., 2013) ]. As shown in the maximum-likelihood tree in Fig. 1 , the species of the genus Rhizobium did not form a monophyletic branch. They were disseminated throughout the whole phylogenetic tree among different genera of the family Rhizobiaceae and the genus Mycoplana belonging to the family Brucellaceae. Strain Po 20/26
T formed a separate cluster with Rhizobium subbaraonis, Rhizobium halophytocola and the recently reclassified species Allorhizobium borbori by both treeing methods. In contrast to Al. borbori, the relationship with R. subbaraonis and R. halophytocola was supported by bootstrap values higher than 70 %. This result is reflected in the similarity values of pairwise 16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons via the EzTaxon server (Chun et al., 2007) . The highest values were found for the type strains of R. halophytocola and R. subbaraonis, which displayed 98.1 and 98.0 % sequence similarity, respectively, to strain Po 20/26 T while 97.3 % similarity was found for A. borbori. Considering the overall tree topology, the cluster of this group is related to a large cluster harbouring the majority of Rhizobium species, species of the genus Neorhizobium and some species of Allorhizobium.
To obtain a higher resolution of the phylogenetic relationship, partial nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the protein-coding genes ATP synthase F1 (atpD) and recombinase A (recA) were incorporated into the phylogenetic analysis. A 530 bp atpD fragment was amplified with the primers atpD 255F and atpD 782R and a 550 bp recA fragment with the primers recA 41F and recA 640R, as described by Vinuesa et al. (2005) . The amplicons were purified using the MSB Spin PCRapace Kit (Invitek) and sequenced using the same primers as for PCR amplification. For the phylogenetic analysis, amino-acid-based alignments with a length of 522 nt (atpD) or 511 nt (recA) were applied to calculate phylogenetic trees using the MEGA 6 software. The phylogenetic trees were calculated using the maximum-likelihood method based on evolutionary distances calculated using the general time-reversible model (GTR+G +I) for nucleotide sequences and with the LG+G and BAG +G evolutionary model for amino acid sequences of the recA and atpD gene, respectively. Based on nucleotide sequences of the atpD genes, the isolated strain formed a cluster with species of the genus Shinella and the closely related species R. subbaraonis (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). In contrast, analysis on the basis of amino acids showed a close proximity of the investigated strain to various Rhizobium species harboured in the main Rhizobium cluster of the 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis (Fig. 1) . R. subbaraonis was still linked with species of the genus Shinella, but they could be found in the neighbourhood of the cluster formed by the isolated strain and Rhizobium species. In contrast, the relationship with type strains of R. halophytocola and Al. borbori demonstrated by 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis was not mirrored by similarities based on nucleotide and amino acid sequences. These results substantiate the close relationship with R. subbaraonis on the one hand and an affiliation to the genus Rhizobium on the other. The relationship based on the housekeeping gene recA is shown in Fig. S2 . Using both approaches, the soil isolate clustered with the type strain of R. subbaraonis and the two species of the genus Mycoplana, Mycoplana dimorpha and Mycoplana ramosa. However, based on 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis, both species of the genus Mycoplana formed a separate cluster (Fig. 1) , and by the atpD gene sequence comparison, no relationship with the soil isolate was found (Fig. S1 ).
To clarify the taxonomic position at the species level, DNA-DNA hybridization studies of strain Po 20/26 T and its closest phylogenetic neighbours were performed according to the method of Ziemke et al. (1998) , with the modification that for nick translation 2 µg of DNA was labelled T among type strains of the genus Rhizobium and related genera. Filled circles indicate branches of the tree that were also obtained using the neighbour-joining method. The tree was generated using MEGA 6 software (Kimura two-parameter substitution model, 100 bootstrap replications) based on the 16S rRNA gene sequences between positions 101 and 1454 of the E.scherichia coli numbering scheme, using all sites. Numbers at branch nodes refer to bootstrap values >70 %. Paenochrobactrum gallinarii Sa25 T and during 3 h of incubation at 15 C. DNA-DNA relatedness values of 24 % (reciprocal value 10.5 %) and 35.1 % (19.1 %) between strain Po 20/26 T and R. halophytocola DSM 21600
T and R. subbaraonis DSM 24765 T , respectively, demonstrated that the soil isolate can be considered as representing a separate species according to the recommendations for prokaryotic species delineation (Wayne et al., 1987) .
For chemotaxonomic characterization of the isolated strain, the G+C content of the genomic DNA was determined as described previously (Glaeser et al., 2013) . The DNA melting temperature was used according to the method established by Gonzalez & Saiz-Jimenez (2002) . The G+C content of 52.8 mol% determined for strain Po 20/26
T was equal to that of the related species R. halophytocola (Bibi et al., 2012) . In contrast, the DNA G+C contents of Al. borbori and R. subbaraonis were significantly higher ( Table 1) . The G+C contents given for species of the genus Rhizobium are in the range 57-69 mol% (Kuykendall et al., 2015b; Parag et al., 2013) with values for the type species Rhizobium leguminosarum between 59 and 63 mol%. Therefore, both strain Po 20/26 T and R. halophytocola can be differentiated from other species of the genus Rhizobium by this feature and mark the lower position of the G+C content in this genus. Furthermore, they differed also from species of related genera included in the 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis (Fig. 1 ), which were also characterized by higher contents in the range 57-71 mol% Balkwill, 2005; Kuykendall et al., 2015a; Mousavi et al., 2014 Mousavi et al., , 2015 Urakami & Segers, 2015; Young et al., 2015) . A further chemotaxonomic analysis, the determination of cellular fatty acid profiles of the isolated strain and related type strains, was performed as described by K€ ampfer & Kroppenstedt (1996) using an HP 6890 gas chromatograph with Sherlock MIDI software version 2.11 and the TSBA peak naming table version 4.1. Prior to fatty acid extraction, the strains were cultured on tryptone soy agar at 28 C for 48 h. The major fatty acids of the isolated strain were C 18 : 1 !7c, iso-C 17 : 0 , C 19 : 0 cyclo !8c and summed feature 2 (C 14 : 0 3-OH and/or iso-C 16 : 1 I), as shown in Table S1 . Minor fatty acid components were C 16 : 0 , summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/ or iso-C 15 : 1 2-OH), 10-methyl-C 19 : 0 , C 16 : 0 3-OH and C 18 : 0 3-OH. The high proportion of the unsaturated fatty acid C 18 : 1 !7c and the presence of the cyclopropane acid C 19 : 0 cyclo !8c is consistent with species of the genus Rhizobium (Dall'Agnol et al., 2014; Tighe et al., 2000) . Comparison of the cellular fatty acid profiles of strain Po 20/26 T and the related type strains revealed clear quantitative and qualitative differences (Table S1 ). In particular, the significant proportion of iso-heptadecanoic acid allowed a clear demarcation from related species where it was absent. This fatty acid has been infrequently reported for Rhizobium species. It was found only in a few species that shared a cluster with R. rhizogenes based on 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis (Fig. 1) , but representing only trace amounts or a minor component of less than 3 % of the whole cellular fatty acid composition (Dall'Agnol et al., 2013 Han et al., 2008; Rincón-Rosales et al., 2013; Tian et al., 2008; Tighe et al., 2000) .
Further phenotypic characterization of the isolated strain and related type strains was performed as described by Behrendt et al. (1999) . The oxidation of various carbon sources was tested using Biolog GN2 microplates according to the manufacturer's instructions (I&L Biosystems). The API 20NE and API Coryne test systems (bioM erieux) were applied to determine additional physiological and biochemical features. The results of all test systems were read visually after 24 and 48 h of incubation at 30 C. The pH range and the optimum pH for growth were examined at pH 4.0-13.0, by using the buffer system described by Xu et al. (2005) . Morphological and physiological characteristics of the soil isolate are given in the species description and in Table 1 . A comparison of the physiological characteristics between the soil isolate and the type strains of related species revealed several features that allowed their clear demarcation (Table 1) . These results provide phenotypic support for the separate species status that was shown by the phylogenetic analysis. Therefore, the assignment of the soil isolate to a novel species, Rhizobium azooxidifex sp. nov., is proposed.
The ability of the soil isolate to form nitrous oxide and molecular nitrogen was tested by the helium atmosphere incubation method, as previously described (Behrendt et al., 2015) . Briefly, nutrient broth II (SIFIN) supplemented with 0.5 g KNO 3 l
À1 was inoculated with a cell density of 10 7 cells ml À1 and incubated in gas-tight chambers at 25 C. Dinitrogen was removed using an evacuation/flushing procedure with helium, followed by the establishment of flow equilibrium by continuously scouring the vessel headspaces with helium for anaerobic incubation (Behrendt et al., 2010) . The gas concentrations of N 2 and N 2 O in the air stream were measured continuously by GC at the entrance and exit of the vessels using two chromatographs equipped with a thermal conductivity detector and electron capture detector, respectively. The isolate did not form N 2 but a significant amount of N 2 O was determined. After 24 h of incubation, a maximum of N 2 O release was determined that declined within 6 days until the detection limit was reached. After finishing the helium incubation experiment, the NO 3 À -N, NO 2 À -N and NH 4 + -N concentrations in the supernatants of the tested culture were measured colorimetrically with a segmented flow analyser (SFAS; Skalar Analytic). NO 3 À -N and NO 2 À -N were not detected, while the concentration of Pseudochrobactrum asaccharolyticum CCUG 46016 T were used as the out-group. Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide site. Genus names are abbreviated as follows: Ag., Agrobacterium; Al., Allorhizobium; C., Ciceribacter; E., Ensifer; M., Mycoplana; N., Neorhizobium; P., Pararhizobium; R., Rhizobium; S., Shinella. Enzyme activity:
NH 4 + -N remained at the level of the control medium. Tests with nitrogen-free Azotobacter medium (https://www.dsmz. de/microorganisms/medium/pdf/DSMZ_Medium3.pdf) for the ability to grow with nitrate-N, nitrite-N or ammonium-N as a sole nitrogen source revealed that the isolate was unable to assimilate these nitrogen species. These results indicated that all the nitrate was reduced by denitrification to nitrous oxide. Because of the inability to assimilate ammonium, the consistent ammonium content during incubation indicates the absence of dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium, a process that can also be accompanied by the release of nitrous oxide. To confirm this finding, the presence of functional genes coding for enzymes of the denitrification pathway was tested using the primer sets nirK1F+nirK5R (Braker et al., 1998) for the nirK gene encoding the respiratory copper-containing nitrite reductase and nosZ2F+nosZ2R (Henry et al., 2006) for the nitrous oxide reductase gene nosZ, as described in the respective references. The presence of an nirK gene confirms the results of the physiological investigation. A BLAST search for related sequences showed relatively high similarities with several strains of the genus Rhizobium, which is consistent with the phylogenetic results. In contrast, no amplicon was found for the nosZ gene, which indicated the absence of the relevant gene. This result is consistent with the absence of molecular nitrogen formation and leads to the conclusion that the soil isolate used a truncated denitrification pathway with nitrous oxide as the final product. Screening of available genome sequences of the genus Rhizobium for their gene sets of the denitrification pathway revealed further strains that do not harbour the nitrous oxide reductase. Thus, strains of Rhizobium etli, including the type strain, and a strain of Rhizobium phaseoli cannot reduce nitrous oxide to molecular nitrogen. These results show that several strains of the genus Rhizobium are known, which always produce N 2 O under denitrifying conditions and can therefore have an important impact on N 2 O emissions from soil.
Description of Rhizobium azooxidifex sp. nov.
Rhizobium azooxidifex (a.zo.o.xi'di.fex. N.L. azooxidum dinitrogenmonoxide; L. n. suffix -fex the maker; azooxidifex the dinitrogenmonoxide maker).
Cells are Gram-reaction-negative, facultatively anaerobic, non-motile, non-spore-forming rods (0.8-1.0Â2.2-2.4 µm). Colonies on nutrient agar are circular, semi-translucent and 0.5-1.0 mm in diameter after 3 days of incubation at 30 C. During further incubation the colonies are beige, becoming brownish. Optimum temperature for growth is between 25 and 30 C, but no growth is observed at 10 or 37 C. Is able to grow on nutrient agar and tryptone soy agar, but not on MacConkey agar or R2A agar. NaCl is tolerated at up to 3 % (w/v) with optimum growth at 1 %. Grows occurs at pH 6-8 (optimum; pH 8). Positive for oxidase, catalase, aesculin hydrolysis, pyrazinamidase, alkaline phosphatase and a-glucosidase but negative for DNase, arginine dihydrolase, pyrolidonyl arylamidase, b-glucuronidase, b-galactosidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase, urease, gelatinase, indole production, and hydrolysis of casein, starch and cellulose. CarboZALF, located in the Uckermark (Germany). The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 52.8 mol%.
